
815 Moy Pocket Road, Moy Pocket

“POCKET DREAMS”

“POCKET DREAMS” in Moy Pocket has all your dreams rolled into one property

… an “as new” stylish home, built on a picturesque 2.58 ha (6.3 acre) lot, with

frontage & direct access, to the Mary River.

You arrive at the property on a circular driveway and enter the home from the

front veranda, just one of the outside relaxation/entertaining spots. The living

area is open plan with timber-look vinyl floorcoverings, air conditioning and

direct access to the wide rear deck. A feature of the galley kitchen is the large

island bench that incorporates a breakfast bar. Well-equipped, the kitchen has a

free-standing, 5-burner, gas stove, a dishwasher and plenty of bench space &

storage. It also has a great view!

This home could be described as a 6-bedroom home. However, it has 4

dedicated bedrooms. The master bedroom has a walk-in robe & en-suite, the

others all have built-in robes. The main bathroom has a bath, separate shower

and a separate toilet. The study is currently used as a nursery and the kids

playroom could be the 6th bedroom. There’s more to this house than you

initially think.

The wide deck at the back overlooks a fenced yard, secure for children or

animals. Car accommodation is covered with a matching double carport beside

the home. Water? no problem … good tank water storage and a pump on the

river. Solar power back to the grid is a bonus.

Here, you have an acreage playground and a water (river) playground. What

more can I say!
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Price SOLD for $780,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 595

Land Area 2.58 ha

Agent Details

Darren Newton - 0419 725 182 

Darren Newton - 0419 725 182

Office Details

120 Yabba Rd, Imbil 

07 5488 6000

7 Elizabeth St, Kenilworth

07 5446 0164

Sold



“Pocket Dreams” is located on Moy Pocket Rd, between the villages of Imbil &

Kenilworth. It’s about half an hour to either Gympie or Noosa, with easy access

to the freeway … on your way to anywhere.

Inspections of 815 Moy Pocket Rd can be arranged by contacting the team at

ron jeffery realty. With 3 offices conveniently located in Imbil, Kenilworth &

Montville, ron jeffery realty have you covered … from the valley to the range!

“POCKET DREAMS” has all your dreams rolled into one property!


